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A NO}ILINEAR VARIATION
FOR INTEGRO-DIFTEREI{TIAL

oF cottsTAltTs uE?HOD
AND INTEGRAT EQUATIONS

.L. Intnoduction.

rt is well known that a very inpontant technique in obtainrng
the asymptotie behavlor. of solutions of linean and nonLinear o'dinary
dlffenentLal equations under per-tur.bations is thnough the use of the vania-
tion of constants fonmuLa (see [t] ana ftr+l). Milter [1e] us.6 a well
knor*n nepnesentation fo::muLa fon per.tunbed Linean Volterna integpar equa-

tions in tenms of the nesoLvent whlch has been suecessfillly used in necent
years to analyze stability behavlon of solutLons (see, for example, [tZJ
and [17] and r.efenences thenein). fn addltion, Bownds and Cuehing [4J
obtained another varLation of eonstants fonmula for linear integsal equa-
tions utlllzing a fundamental matnixo and thus extended in a veny naturar
manner the fonmula used in ondlnany differ:ential eguations. Using thls
fonnuLa in [5] and [6J they have obtained signifieant r:esults Ln the sta-
bi'J'tty of penturbed llnear lntegnal equatlons and have sueceasfuJ,ly denon-
stnated the contnasts and similar^ities between stabllity theor:y of integnal.
equatLons and that of or^dinany drffenential equations.

fon the case in which the unpentunbed differ.ential equation is
nonrinear, AJ'ekseev [r] developed a vaniation of constants formu]a which
has led to the development of many interesting results on the asymptotic
pnopentles of sorutions r:f per^tunbed nonlinear eguations (see, fon example,
Bnauen IBJ ana nefenences therein). Analogous to the Alekseev theory for.
ondinary differentiaj- equations, Bnauer [zJ tras developed a fonnula for
solutions of pentunbed nonlinean integr.al- and integro-differential systems



and veny recently applied lt to some interesting problems in ecol-ogl [9J.

fn anothen vein, Lor,d and Mitchell [lsl developed a nepnesenta-

tion fonmula fon penturbed nonlinean ordinary dlffenentiat equations using

the method of nonlinear varLation of panameters. Thefu appr"oach, panaJ.lel

to the classicaL l"inean theory, avoided the use of the vaniational equa-

tion which ls fundamentaL to the wonk of Alekseev and thus did not nequire

diffenentiability conditlone on the :.ight hand side of the dlffer,ential
equation. The methocl of vanlation of pananetens had been used by takshmi-

kantham [ta] when the equation is ilseparablerf and it seens to offep mole

ftexibiLlty because it pr.ovides two diffenent fonmulas, one of which ls
shown to be equivalent to Alekseevrs unden the added r.est::lctions of
differentiabiJ-ity.

In this paper we also use the vaniatf.ons of panametens method to
obtain a representation fonmula for penturbed nonllnear lntegnal equations

(section 3) and integro-differ:ential equations (seetion 2). Oun fonnula ls

conpared to a ?evLsed vension of Bpauen,ts fsnmul.a [?J unden his additl.ona].

r"estnictions of differ:entiability of the right hand side of the unpeptunbed

system and oun added condition on the inventibility of the fundamental" matnix.

We sil"l el"abor.ate on this point nore fully in section 2.

l{hen nestnicted to the linean case ouri fonmula gives a diffenent

nepnesentatl.on than that of Bownds and Cushing [4J and Millen [16]. This is
due to our4 assunption on the existence of the invense of the fundamental

natnlx Q(ttt/ fo:: t , to fon linear integral equations (whlch always

exists in the case of ordinany diffenential equations). We thus find that
oun fonnula leads to sone impor"tant questions on the lnvertibillty and semi-

gnoup pnopenty Q(tttJQ-r {trtr} * Q(*te) of the fundamental matlix be-



cause this pr"openty is necessany and sufficient fo:r the equivalence of the

two diffenent nepnesentation fopmul"as. Bownds and Cushing IAJ have dis-

cussed in detail a stnonger. semigroup puoperty as well as lnventlbillty
condition than we actually nequlne.

Finally in section 4n we uae oun for.mula to analyze the folJ.owlng

question: unden what conditl"ons on the pentunbation term is lt tnue that

a given stabiLity or boundedness property of the unpentu:rbed systen is also

possessed by the penturbed one. With the use of the comparison pninciple

we obtain fon the integnal equations results similan to those of Coppel

[lOJ and of Cushing [1f] on the stnong stability of pe:rturbed nonLl.nean

equations as well as a stabifity nesult of Lor:d and Mitchej.l [15]. In a

futune paper we ilLustrate funther. applications of oun for.nula to questions

of asympttltic equivaLence and stablJ-ity and nelate these to pnoblems anising

in ecosystems.

2, Integno-differential Equations.

t2.L)

and its penturbed systen

Considen the integno-differential. system

Et(t) = u(t,a(t,, - I: g(t"s,x(e))d,a, c(to) = s0,
"o

+to e R+, Eo e Rn.

a?(t) * r"(t,y(t)) + f g(t,e,g(e))da + grc,t,gft))
"o

6t
"l?l

,to

(2.2,

hf(trsrg(a))da + u.(t,U(t)), y(to) = *f



whene tr oE CIR+x*r*l and fltQ+€

4

ctf x f * #, {J.

THEOREI{ 2.1. Suppose that the system (2.1) admits unique solutions

o(tr*ot*o). Suppose, al.so, that

continuous for aLl t , to and

If tt(t) ie a sol.ution of (2.S)

satlsfies the :relation

(2.3)

as fan as u(t)

E-Q(tttota| = #-(ttt6&l exists
-r*ovvthat Q -(trtorx/ exLets fon all

then any solutLon g(trto:co) of

and is

t Zto.
(2.2,

st$ to

*o)

{"
,ro

exi

g (tyt gs

1tft
l, g(t,e,y(e))de + g(t,t"g(t)) * J, 6{t,e,a(e))da
't o ,r'to 

v

a(t"y(t)) = e(t,c(*,tott{t))) + 1rou, a,c(a,tofl(e))da

rt
= x(t5tr,ro * )i o-1fe, totu(e) )t*(ersrg(e) )

0

Qr(e,u,y(d )du + u(s"y (a) )Ids)

PROOF. Let

The method of

so that

e(t,A(il) +

(2.4) y(trto$o) = u(tttoru(t))t a(to) =80,

is a solution of, (2,2r. Diffepentiatlon with neepect to t yields

A,(t,t,otn{ = ut(t:totu(t)) * # (fitstrt(il) t,(t},u+a

Thus

the night of tA.

d(Ltotur) le any solution of (2,L1 existing fon t Zto,
variatLon of pananetens requines detenmining a functlon t(t)

+ Q(t,toru(il ) tt (t),
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which because of (2.4) and the fact that e-l(trtor&l exlsts, neduces to

ut (il -- o-1 (t.t stv(t) ) ti{trt,g (t) )

1t* 
)r^$r(t'*,9(s))d,e + a(t"g(t))Isvftl -- s0.

(2.5)

SoLutions af (2,5) then detenmine u(t).
Oonsequently, if u(il is a solution of (2.S;,

given by (2.4) is a solution of (2.2). Fr.om (2.S) rsft)
the integral equation

then y (tttoruo)

must satisfy

u(t) * no * f- 6-'r", torv(s)){0/s, erg(e})
'v0

- f, $s(e,u,y(u)) du + a(ary(a))ld.e,tto v

which estabLlshes (2.3). Notice that y(t"to$rJ exists for those values
of tZto fonr*hich uft) exists.f f

OOR0LLARY"P'1, rf eftrsft)) = e(t)nft) and g(trero(e)) = K(tte)s(s)t
then d(trto:al = Q(t:to)Ey whene oitrtp rs the fundanentar. matrrx
soLution of E'(t) = c(t)e(t, * [', k(tre)x(e/da with e(tstto) - r
(ldentity matr^ix). Furtheo, tt. i3tatlon (2,e, yields the fonn

(2.0) g(trtrruo) * a(t"tor*ol + lt 
q(trta)e'r(ertr) {0rs, s,y(e))

,a

- f: Qr(e"u,s(u))du + a(a,s(e))Ide,
,0

The question whethen the relation (Z.e) can be obtained in the
form (2.6) is answened by the next nesult.



THEOREM 2.2. Unden the assumptions of Theonem 2.1, the following r.elatton

is al"so val"id

(2.7, U(trtorno) = s(tttotxl +

* f_ Qr(a,u,a tu) )du
,o

Fon t^<e<t

s
fu x(trtoru(s) )

we have

= fr 
(trt 

nru(s) )u, (s) = e(ttt o"o(e) )u, (e) ,

f, yielde

6(trt 
aru(e ) )6't (e"t 

o,u(a) ) tq(erery (e) )

Q ( trt arlj 
( e ) ) u t ( e ) da.

0

the result (2.7) follows Lmnedlately

(t
)",a

*o (e"a(s) )lde,

PROOF.

Integnatlng fnon tO to

d(tfi rtu(t) ) = r(ttt o"to)

If zs(t) is any soLution of (2.5) t
fnon (2.4) and (2.5). I I

.r,
hen

We wlll now relate our nesults to the nonlLnean variation of

congtants type result due to Br"auer [7J. As a].luded to Ln the intnoductlon

thene seems to be an error ln the pnoof of Bnauenrs nepnesentation fonnula

[7, Theo:rem 1]. In expneesion (.L9\ f7, page 2301 the finst integral on

the r:ight hand side of the equality contains as an lntegnand

U(trury(il )gfu"ary(e) ) which shsuld read u(trury(e) )g(ursrq(e) ) , Thls

change does not allow for. the cancellation of the two double integnals

[7, page 230J. The r.evised form yields

y(tttotto) = x(t,to"*ol * lt {f e(t"s"y(u})s(e,u,atu))du
'ro L"o

+ Q(t"ery(a)) I [" g(a,u,y(u))du + g(sra,y(e))
L',to

P 1l* 
)ro Q'6(e,u,g(d )du + a(s,Yb) ) 

) ) 
at.

(2.8)



This is obtained unden the assumption that the foJ-lowing exLsts and are

continuouel e*(t"d on (trx) e f x f and g*(tseru) on

(trard 
" 

f * n+ * {. The pnoof of (2.8) uses the fact thatl in vlew

of the assunptions on Co and grr solutions of tZ.L, are unLque, differ.-

entlable with respect to the lnitial data and satisfy

#,t,t*n) = e(tttg'^,,*0 u u

&-r** -t:-t"t++ tr/+ l- ft
q (t'totx/ - -O(t'to"xo)E(to'u,) - J* @(t,ural g(urto,;go) du,

'va

whene $(trt'rfial ts the soLution of the var:lational equatl.on

rt
Qt(t) = qe(trs(t))q(t) + l. g,(t,e,r(e))Q(e)ds, Q(tl = f.,to *

That the two 
"epnesentations 

(2.7) and (2.g) are not equivalent

rill be demonstrated by an example in whieh the unpentunbed eguation (2.1)

is l-inear. fn this case (2.A, yields

pt(2.9) y(Lt*r.r) =*(tt*o,rol + I e(t,a){g(s"ery(s))
'ta

* ft 0o(sru,y(u))du + a(a"y(a))lde.,to

He conpane this with (2.6).

Conside:: the scalan eguation:

tt(2.10) st(t) = f n{t) - # | a(e)ds, n(tr} = 80, a < t0 < t,v t,- 1t0 v

?he fundanental solution is given by Q(trta) - I + Ln t /to, which is

inver.tible for- all t0 :t, However, 0 does not satisfy the pnoper.ty
1that Q(trtlb *(ett/ = Q(tta) t fon to < s < t,



In the case of ondinary diffenential equations it was shown

[15, Theonem 2.3J'that the var"iation of constants technique unden suitab].e

hypothesis yields the same nonlinean vaniation of constants fonnula as

that of Alekseev [1]. We see by the above exampJ-e ttrat this is not tr.ue

in the case of lnteg:ro-differ:ential equations, even in the linear" cose,

!{e will discuse this in funthen detail in section 4.

3. Integnal Equations.

( 3.1)

Ut (t) - | (t) + k(t,trg(t) ) + h{t,a,g(e) )de + g(t,trg(il )
0

) = f{tl,{
I
I
)

Considen the integnal equation

yt
r(t) = f(tS + | h(t,e,n(e))de,

a+
"a

and its per"tunbed system

(s.2) a(t) = fft) + ft h(t,e,gr"llaa + {t g(t,e,y(a))de,
'to 'to

whene to e f, y e cln+r#J and hehtrtq,g, e clfi+ x n+ * #r{7,
Equation (3.L) can be expnessed as an integr"o-diffenentlal equation of the

fonm (2.1) with the identificatlon a(to) = f(tlee(tru) = ft(t) + h(trtrx),
and g(tre"r) = hr(ttlrr), Also, (9.2) can be expressed as the integno-

differentlal equation (2.2) with the above identificatLon together with

Q(ttaty) = {(tre"yJ and a(*ry) * e. Thus (3.1} is equivalent to

(s.s) x,(t) = f?(t) + h(t,trx(t), 4t_ ht(t,erl;(s))de, x(tr) = f,(tr),
uo

and (3.2) is equivalent to

rt
I
I

)g

*,ns(

f
+

t

( g.+)

Vr(t,ary(s) )ds,



' Now soLutions of (3.3) ane dependent on the lnitlal data and we wrLte

a(tttotnoJ 'to 
denote solutlons of (3.3) and note that the tnaJectory

a(tttotf{to)) pnoduces a soLution of the integr:a1 equation (a.t). As

in section Z we then adopt the notation q(' ' - f'ftstotnr) = fr. 
(tttottl. t{ith

this identlficatlon Theorem 2.1 yieJ.ds the fotlowing theonem.

THEOREI{ 3.1. Suppose that the system (3.1) adrnits unLque soLutlons and

that $(trt'col exists and ie continuous fon all * : fo and that
-lQ -(tttorro) exists fot' all t Zta. Then any solution, yft) of (3.2)

satisfies the neLatLon

rt(g.s) a(t) = n(t,to"ao + | o-r (e, to,u(s) ) lg(arsrg(e) )
,t, v

(8
* ), Vr(e,u,s(d)du\ ds)

0

as faz' as tt(t) exists to the night of t0, and u(t) is deterrnined by

1t(g.o) utft) = 0-l (tjtsrt..(t)){ltftrtrg(t)) + l- {n(t,e,g(a))d.e},,to v

u(t| * f (ts),

Fnom (2.7) we also have the integral repnesentation for solutions

of (3.2) as

rt(s.z) a(t) * x(il + | af trto"u(ale-L(srtr"u(s) )trl,(s, ery(s) )
J+

"o

- f ,0r(a,u,ytu))dul d,e.
,ta
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4. Applications.

fn this section we shall use our formula to discuss vanioue

quaritatlve properties of soLutions of pentu::bed lntegral equations.

tfe leave to the ::eaden the connesponding resuLts for. integro*differ'entiai-

equations.

We make the fol"lor+ing definitions fon the general system of

Vol"terra equatlons

tt(4.1) u(t) = f{tl + l. h(t,arr(et)dy, f, ) *0 > 0,tto

*here ln additlon to the continuity assumptions glven in (g.1) the kepneL

h(trarx) satisfies h(t"erl) =o, t> elf,o.
tet N be a norned space of vecton valued functlons defined

fon t, to with norm ll.ll,y, Foltowing Bownds and Cushlng [s], the

zeno solutl.on a(t) = 0 of (4.1-) conresponding to f(il = 0 is calLed

unifonrnly stable pn Y- if fon aLl *s f 0 and each e > 0 ther.e exists

a 6fa,)>0 suchthat f e N and llfl l*:o implleseachsoLution

o(t) of (4.1) exlsts and satisfies lla{*) ll : r for atl t Zto,
ffe now define a boundedness condition on solutions and do not

nequLr"e h(trer\) to be equal to zero. The sol-utions of (4.1) ane said

to be ulifornly bojndsd if fon arl fo > 0 and eaeh $ > 0 thene exists

Btu)> 0 suchthat f eN and llfl l*.o impLies llxtt)ll:g fon

all t ) tn,
U

We ehall- need the follor*ing condition (the neader may compare

this nlth the onc used by Bor+nds and Cushing [5]r[6]).

(4.2) | lo-t (t"totno) * f- V(t,s,s(a,to,xo) )dell S eft,l f cul lJ",t0



1l_

.1.&J-
whene g e.CIR' x ^R'r r?'lr g(tr\) = 0.

Oun next nesult extends a differential equations resul"t of Lord

and l,litchetl [15] to the case of integr,al" equations and consider"s the

property of boundedness of solutions in addition to stabillty.

THEOREM 4.1. Assurne the hypothesis of Theor:em 3.1 and let (4.2) hoJ-d.

If the solu'tions of

(t+. g) ut * g(tru), u(to) = x{g I or

ar"e unlfonmly stable (bounded) and solutions of (4.1") ane unlformJ.y stabLe

(bounded) on {, then solutions of (3.2) ane unifonrnly stable (bounded}

-!ton ff .

FfMAnKi We obsenve for the case of stability oun result is somewhat reLated

to [5, Thm. l(a]l for the case N = *. Thene Ls essentialty a trade-

off between the two resul"ts, in that Bownds and Cushing assrmte an additlonaL

stability hypotheses on (4.1) (equivalent to uniform asymptotic stability
fon the case in whieh (4.1) is an cr:dinany diffenential equation) wheneas

we assume a str:ongen hypothesis on our: perturbation term.

PR00f'. We only pnove the result for unlform stability on R" as the

pnoof for unifonm boundedness is sirni.Ian. We have seen that any solution

of (3.2) satisfies

A (trtorta) = x(brtoru(t) )

whene a{trtoru{t)) is a solution of (4"1)

u(t) is a solution of (?,5), (Recal-l that

consequently we can speak of the value of a

satisfying 80

the space N

solution at an

- u(ta) and

Ls * and

initial point



1.)
LL

{torxo}}, Using (4"'2} we f?ren erbtain fronr {2"F} the inequality

n+m(*) < g(i;"m(*)i"

nhet.e m(t) = llu{*)ll, which yi':!is by the co:npar.ison pr:inciple

i4.4)

prhene r{'*r**ra;oJ is i:}re ina:lj-rnal soluticri q:f {+-"?}o F3:,1;il the urj-fcr,in

stabiLity of {4."1} on d1 -qe h;,;* fon each e > i}, *0 r 0 the exie1:ence,.;:

drfe} > o sr:ch that ilei*r;n"rnJl i q flr * I *on :.'hen*ve:: llrolf < S.fl
?hs unifg:m stability of (q,.8) impl.r"es tiiat there exists E(t") > 0 such

tha.t r(*rturou) , 5.iti "" t ?_ *L, if o 
"5- 

ai* < sfsJ- Thus the rer"art,::ns

(4.4) and liaft,*o,nn) ij '= f |,x.{*,t:u,*:ai}ll viert that ll*of | < e reJ

J.mplies ii;;ft.to"a:u) 1l < * .r:r" alJ. * ]- *0" This cornpletas the pr"*of " i i

Sgg44ltj_ If ria c;rl.y r.:anfed s:abj_.tity ai: a pr;i::t *, then the unifor"ni",y

conrjiticn eou,'-ri be dropped tlr"o,jaiiout ar:d r*e woul-d c,nJ-y nee,J the existe;ce

of Q ^(trturnu) for a qive:r *0 i:nc all t ?.ttt, a c:ndition o'i.:viously

weaket- than tl":e ::-*quireiu:::rt that r:he inve::s* r:xists far- al^l ts *n:0.

In ou:' nexi r';;:;Lt ,;ie t,il. I clnsl6e.r-r DeFtrfbing ncnlj.nea.:: sirste;iis

wlrich are ;ii;rffngiy aral:"l*" Aq in l3j,"te *:.a'r, tl:at (4.Ii is etnrngiy s1--ab1e :.;

g if for aach E > u tlir?1* e:s,j..s ts ti le j > il su*":r that
any solution x(t)t o.' {r,L} fr::- j e ; satr;.f,ri.n6 ls{ti)l : e for"

softe 'tr 7_ 'b* cr*ce::s*rily :a"i. j-eii.es !x{*} | 1 u '*ra all t Z t*" Ouro

v'esults a::e notj.v;ited by'iite'nc:"k 1rf llervr;ds aild Cushing [g], [],tl and

Coppel [:"01. In [3] Bot^ri:ds.e.nd Cushi,:g have g*n*ralized the concept of

llu{t}l t: .r* dr?s *u, I i*u I i J, h >: * ps
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strong stabiJ.ity fon l"inear^ integral- equatlons so as to contaLn the

essential features of ondinary diffenential equations. In a thorough

anelysis, they point out that strang stability on the space at = * has

more interest than cn filar:get"t spaces. They in fact prov€ that strong

etability on { 5.s equivatent to the boundedness of llortrel l f and

I ls -(t'te)ll for all tt a Z ta. Moreoven, they show that the serni-

group property

(4,5 ) Q(trs) = Q(trr)$(rra), tr*re i *0,

holds r.rhenever the linean system

yt
(4.6) s(t)=f(t)+l h{tre)s(e)detto

is stnongly stable, whene Q(tre) satlsfies

0(tre)

?o be

(4.1) that ther"e

StnI*l h(trr,)*fu"e)dr.
)g

cansistent wlth the prevloue wonk, we assume for: the

existsan t>0 suchthat

system

(u 
r) Ilor*" e,tl lI : r and Ilo-t (t,a,rl l | : r

fon all t, s.f to and all *, t, #,

In the case in which the r.ight hand side of the integpal equation

is sufficiently snooth then st?ong stability of (r+.1) is equivaLent to
stnong otability of the vaniationall integ::al equation (see Theonern 2 ln
[?] fon the deflnition r:f the var.iational systen of an integnal equation).

Notice when the original system is l-inear" then the vaniational systern is
pneclsely the same as the oniginal system and thus fflr,l ts a naturaL ex-

tension of atnong stabllity consider.ed by CoppeL and Bovrnds and Cushing.



L4

One other nelated thought seems r.el-evant here. In the example

(2.10) in Seetlon 2 we observed that the invense of the fundamental natrix
exists, is not bounded, and that the semigtoup prope:rty (4.5) does not

ho1d. Of counse that example was not stnongly etable. It wouLd be of
I'nterest to flnd neeessaFy and suffi.cient conditions for the existence of
the invense of 4(tre) and Q(trsrdO) for. (i) aLl t, e I tO and

(ii) t > a I *0. In panticular: we are interested in condlt{one in which

the nul'L space of 6(ttat*/ te ernpty; or: equival^ent1y, r+hen ar.e solutlons

of the vaniational equation associated wlth (g.1) nonosciLLatory. l{e

pur$ue tlris in a later paFerr A companison of ou:: for:mula with that of
Bownde and cushing for the linearl case ind.rcates that r+henever
_ _l
Q '(tr*l exists then

1t st(4.7) I e(t,alde=l e(t,ti6-r{a,tld,e,
'to 'ro

Thus whenever Q-L{trtp exlsts, although the semignoup pl.openty (4.s)

may not hoLd (example 2.10), (+.2; always hoLds. I,lhen discussing the non-

lLnean system (4.1") slmllar nemanke apply to e(ttt'tct').

I{e now pnesent ou:. theonen on nonlinear strongJ-y stabLe integtai.

equations.

THEOREM 4.2.

(4.8 )

whene

inu

la
lE
CTR+

each

gE

for

Assume that (H-)

7t rr
| ,t, (t,sry)dell
r+ ll

u

+1x R' , R'f , g(t.r})

fixed *, Suppose

ho1ds, and

s(t,llull s,

I 0, and g(t"u)

the zero sol-ution

is non-deeneasing

of
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( i+.9 ) u' = Lzg(tru)" u(to) = wg Z. o:

is unifonmly stable and the zeno solutlon of

i4.to') ue = -f.,Zg(tnu)" u{t / * oo , a,

ie unifoprnly f,inite stabre to the left; that is for" each e > 0

tr, ta thene exists a dfeJ > 0 such that l"ol < {i(eJ impJ.ies

luftr*rrtr) | " n, ta ! t j *t. Then the system {g,e) is stnongJ-y

on *.

and

stabJ.e

pRO0F.

(q.1r )

?he solution

a/,h + ! -*t utblteLl -

*{t:tr:xrl of (4,1} satisfies

g1

l-6(tr**aalds n #1,
t0

candition (H 
I) thatwhich implies fnorc the

lryf+ +. d tll t rll*tvtu' lJ*1,ll : sl Il.

from (3.6), {t+.8}, and (4.1.1)

l*tr |

tetting m(*) = llu{*}ll we have

lmt(t)l j ns{4lts fUtr,xr}f lt = ts(t,lln(t"*,,ttft}}ll),

< Lg(t,Lm(t) ),

which implie,* fnm, {t} | 1 nzg(trbm(t} }.

If ne let z,(trt*ur), * ? *t, arrd q(*ntrru/ r to r.t S t, be the maximal

solutions of (4"9) and (4.10) nespeetively then the theony of diffenential
lnequalities together' *rith (4"11-) yields

Lm(t)

Lm(t)

*rt

+'Lv va,
L

:

:

t'{t"t r"wr) * *

q (*nt rrur) " t 
o
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where nll*} l1ur.
Since y(trtrrxl = *(trsru(s) )

lly(t"tfett ll :

we have

r{t"t*u/ t *> +
"1t

and

The stability pr'oper.t.les of (4.9)

exists d(e/ such that lu(tr)l
and lq(trtrrur) | . . for fo <

lla(t,t'arlf l<e foratl t>
(3.2) and compLeting the proof of

llyfAtf*Jll . q(*,*r,ur), ta 3t 3tt

and (4.10) imply for each E > 0 thene

< d impliee lr(*"tr"u|l ( a for ai.i. * > *,

f 5 tr. rhus Lr I xftr)l . ry then

ta, lmplying the stnong stability of

Theorem 4.2.

RE!,ASKS: l{e notice that Theonern 4.2 includes the speclal case consider.ed

by Cushlng [11]. Thene he assurned the unpentunbed system (3.1) Ls linear

and g(t'd is lineax. and strongly stabJ"e. This lmplies that solutions

of ut = Lzg(tril and ut . -LT{J(tril. satisfy the hypotheses of Theonem

4,2. Algo Theorem 4.2 Ls tnue (wittr essentlally the same proof) if the

bounds on llof4e"xolll and lfo-Lrt,a,col f l hoj.d onl"y on ll*oll . v

for some Y > 0. ?itus, eorreaponding olocalfr theonem on etnong stability

ean be deduced. Finally Theorem 4.2 extends a result of Lond and illtchell [1S1.
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